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Nr.. I. M ; who vxi iit In New
York s o ral v eek a' for a visit, re-- t

ti rri- - I Tuesday.
Mr. Win. Wagner, a prominent far-

mer if near I i s i 1 . was among the
Sit unlay visitors In I'lattsinniilli.

AUm tI, W. l'M.iiiin t and Miss Krna
M Miull, i.f t. Joseph, Mi.. were
n...ri il l. Judge Nmgla.s last Satur-
day.

K. K. IImIiI. m. of Weeping Water,
ami ('. S. Wiirhii.in. of Smith I Send,
arc i it-- 1 i inn I a i hable successors
In W. '. Smith.

Afti'tii! I In democratic primaries
next Wednesday evening ti select
delegates t at tend tin" city conven-
tion I In same evening.

Mr. K. S. I'.aistovv. wlm I'xturls to
remove his family t Lincoln shortly
has miIiI his residence property in
South Park. In ISert Nespiin.

Louis l.autensehlager. of Walnm.
Nrli , was in t he city I he past week for
a short vi-.i- t with his nephews, John
I. Sat t N r and John I 'assbeiider.

I'istrict court convened Monday,
hut the announcement will !. 1:0 news
In those w ho haw bu.-ines- s trrori it.
ami not much to those who are triad
they have iine. either.

Mr. Virgin, of Murray, was in the
rity Tuesday on the lookout for a run-
away hoy.aged ahoiit I" years, who dis-

appeared the day he fore. His name
was Ueorge Holmes, no traee was
found here.

lr. .lames I i id i an Is will examine
eyes free at Sering V 'o.s. Wednesday
March You take no chance vvlien

lr. Kichards examines your eyes and
it eostsyoti nothing. ver ."M patrons
in I'lat tsmont h. lie will he at tiering
& Co. 's store Wednesday, Mareh i".

Miss Inez Tory, of Sac City, Iowa,
arrived in the rity Tuesday evening
for a few days visit with her unrle,
.Mr. John Cory and family. Miss Cory
is a typesetter of seven years exper-
ience, ami has lieen em ployed for the
past six uiont hs on the I cnnisen. low a.
Keview. M iss Cory made the Journal
ortice a pleasant rail Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. II. I luggins of Mellmurne. Fla,.
writes. "My doctor told me I had
Consumption and nothing could he
done for me. I was given up to die.
The otTer of a trie trial N.ttle of Ir.
Kinv New Niscoverv for Consump-
tion, imhued me to try it. IJesults
were ling. I am now on the road
to recovery. It surely saved my life."
Ttiiskrri .il cure is guaranteed for all
throat ami I unir diseases hy F. It.
Krickex Co . druggists. Trice .Wand
t.i). Trial I mttles free.
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Call lor "Cut lleil" cigars, .V;.

A good lead pencil for 1c at IJeiing
'o.'S

( V. S pi nee wasdo'Aii from Louis-
ville .Monday.

H. N. lil.'iie. of I'nion. was in the
city Sat in day.

Writing paper. ink and all
writ iii; material at fh'iimr - ('o.'s

The most inveieratesmokeis di lare
I he "llxiiuisilos" thecln.ieest cigars.

Mrs. J. T. Tu!li:-ii- . .f New Alhany,
Indiana, is the uuest of Miss Florence
White for a few days.

John Kuntman. one of the pros-

perous I in man farmers of Cass county,
was in from Cedar Creek Monday.

A slier Clark is attending head camp
meeting of Woodmen of the World
this week asa delegate in Kansas City.

Mrs. J. II. Tecyanleii.of Walon, Neh.
visited a few- - das in this city this
week with her parents, Mr. and Mis
C. II Smith.

Ilukill. optician, of Omaha, will lie
at Kricke .V Co.'s dru store every
Momliy. Kxaminatioii free. Satis-fa- ct

ion guaranteed.
I f it's a hilioiis at tack, take Cham-i- H

rlain's Stomach and I.iwr Tablets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
sale by all druu'trists.
I'uts roses in her saucy cheeks.

Makes her eyes rovv bright w ith fun,
Makes months seem like weeks:

That's what IJocky Mountain Tea
has done.

While playiiiL,' with an ax on Thurs-
day afternoon of last week, the five-year-o- ld

son of Frank lean. living
south of this city, had three of his
tinuers completely chopiK iI olL

Will Hummel was a caller at these
headquarters Monday, and settled in
full for all back dues on the Journal
and one year ahead. Will is one of

j those hard vvorkin;; joinijj fanners,
ami deserves prosperity.

I

On account of ill health Mr. John
Shal'er. a form r resident of this city,
has been rompclltd to resign his posi- -

t ion as foreman of t he blacksmith shop
of the i!. M. shois at llavelock.
Mr. Shah' r has been in the employ of
the company ill years, most of which
time was ..pent in I'lattsmouth.

Frank Schiele, has accepted a posi-

tion as bookeeperin the bank of Ea'le.
lie was formerly em ployed as delivery
boy for Weckbach (. Hecently he
has leen preparing himself in the
I'lattsmouth Normal and Husiness
college, and has lieen very rapid in
advancement, as the responsible pos-
ition just Kiven him, would fully de-

notes.
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Satiler & Fassbender.

Are

.Not

Sprin

McElroy,

Any Special Prices because
we are foin; to move or any- - C
A 1 t1jf1 finmir oi tnat Ktnu, oecause
we i,roin ti stay riijht where
we are and continue to depli-cat- e

irices made by any other
Furniture House in Platts-mout- h.

If ytiu don't believe
we mean just what we. say,
come and see us and we will
soon convince you of this fact.
So when needing anythino;
remember the place Sattler
ti: Fassbender the Old Re-

liable Furniture Men.

Sattler& Fassbender.

L. II. Smith, of Nebraska City, was
a I'lat tsmoiith visitor last Thursday.

lie sure and attend the democratic
piimaries Wednesilay eveninj;, at 1

o'clock.
Just think guaranteed to wear it

years -- that's what Jei ink' !t ( do
with I'atton's Sun 1'nnif Taint.

Mrs. Mary K. Curtice has leasi-- d her
hotel in Murray and w ill liecome a per-

manent resident of Tlattsmouth.
Hev.S. I. I lanford, past or of the Con-

gregational church at Weeping Water,
was visited in Tlattsmouth yesterday,

hist ress warrants issued by Treas
urer Harton have had the euVct tobrin'
in quite an amount in the past few
weeks. One day last week over$i;Mi,oo in
back taxes was received by the trea-
surer.

Mrs. YA lirantner, accompanied by

her husband and her mother, Mrs.
Cory, went to the i mmanuel hospital
al Omaha Monday, where she was
operated upon for apjiendicitis yester-
day, and we are pleased to learn she
is tfettintf alontf as well as could
possibly ex pected. '

Lyman Kildow, janitor at t he court
house, caller! Tuesday and renewed for
another year for the Journal. The
tine appearance of the courl Louse
lawn every summer is greatly due to
the constant labor of Mr. Kildow.
Strangers who visit this city during
the spring and summer season admire
the manner in which the lawn is kept.

Mrs. Otto Spriek, wife of a promi-
nent younjc farmer of this county, died
at her home in F.ijjht Mile (Jrove, on
Sunday, March X, T.mU, aed years.
Thedecased was a most est imable lady,
and was married to Mr. Spriek about
one year ajjo- - She was a. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Meisiner, and
leaves a laixe circle of friends to mourn
her demise.
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Late news from Hon. J. M. Patter-
son indicate that be is slowly but sure-
ly This will be most

news to many every-
where.

Makes mother eat, makes father eat,
makes grandma eat, makes grandpa

children eat. llocky
Tea does it. A ureat spring

tonic. :r cents fJerinj; & Co.
Win Tulsand wife, of Maple C.rove,

were in the city and while
here Mr. Puis called and ordered the
Journal sent to

Pannick, Neb.
Our democratic friend. J. A.

Walker, of in the city
Monday, as usual this tin";e
of the year, dropped in to '"how-

dy," and renew another year for
.Journal.

The many friends of Will Ilamsey,
who is the will
be pleased learn that is making
a most creditable record in
having led nearly all of them on

entering the second
semester of the present year; his per
cent, running from tH) to 10 in all his
studies. A few days another hon-
or was given Will, lx?ing to
a second in
First Cadets.

A Victory for the
The Lincoln City Council on Monday

night granted a to West-
ern Union Telephone
company, to run for

date of its passage. It is required
have system in operation within

eighteen months. This the
company

with the capital city. The
right was a hot one
of the Interested parties com-
ing to blows. This is anoth-
er great victory the

( , s -

ClaiH nrckenfeld, miller at Elm-wo- o,

was here on business Saturday.
to wear live years -T- at-ton's

Sun TrKf Taint. Sold only by
(;erint,r A (.

Leave orders for paper banners and
painters at (teriutf & Co.'s, and they
will send you tirst class men.

The following marriage licenses were
issued Tuesday: F.lmer Worrier,

aed ---, and Miss Stella Mae
Miller, atfed (i, of Weeping Water:
William C. Schwolm.aed 27, of Ster-
ling, Colo., and Miss Mary A. Shoe-ma- u,

aed 2, of Louisville.
It is rumored that a new paper will

soon lc launched at. Louisville by Lee
and Ceoi K" May field. The former w as
for a number of years publisher of the
Courier, now owned by S. Morrison.

is room in Louisville but for one
newspaper, and it seems to us that

Brother Morrison is filling the biil.
Messrs C. and Cutler, of

Comanche county, came
up Tuesday on some court matters,
and will remain a week or two. Both
of these gentlemen were reared in
Cass county, and of course, while they
are living in a jjood section, it is only
natural for them to want to come
back to'Miod's country "once in awhile.

Samuel Barker, who went to Eng-

land several weeks ayo, to look after an
estate in which he was interested, re-

turned home this week. He found the
property in question w as bcinjr belt! by
other heirs, who claimed right of pos-

session from reason that Mr. Bar
has been absent from England

more than twelve years, the limit pre-

scribed by laws of that country in
matters of that kind. He expects to
make another trip to the old country
some time in the near future, when a
legal process will to se-

cure his claim and that which proper-
ly belongs to him.
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Martyrs.
Every nation and every period has

its martyrs, heroes who sacrificed
their lives for their conviction.. They
deserve for this moral course the
admiration of all ages, of all men.
Great was their grcat"vas
their death. Our time has- - also
martyrs martyrs, because
they easily can evade the pains. Men
and women suffering from diseases
caused by impure blood. You see
them everyday with their pale face,
weak body and mind, unable to work.
All such persons suffer willingly, be-

cause they know that using Ti mer's
American Elixir of Pitter Wine t lie
blood will speedily become pure, rich
and warm the nerves and muscles
strong again, ready for work. Spring
is the best time to purify your bUod
and Triner's American Elixir of Pitter
Wine is the best blood purifier, com-

posed of pure grape wine and of bitter
herbs. It strengthens the stomach,
the nerves and the muscles and makes
the digestion perfect. It makes the
blood new. For sale at drug stores
and at the manufacturer's, Joseph
Triner, TH! south Ashland avenue,
Chicago, Illinois.

Parlor matches onl 1c a box, at
Gering & Co.'s

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver. Ayer's Pills arc
pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c ATI
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Crackers With
A Kerosene FlaVor

They are as the common bulk

Cree,

grocers don't have them this flavor some of them do.
It's no fault of the grocerman. He sells bulk soda crackers

because a few customers still buy them as a matter of habit. He
also sells kerosene.

Between measuring out kerosene and putting bulk biscuit
a bag will get mixed.

If you do not fancy the kind'with the kerosene flavor ask for
Uneeda Biscuit in the In-er-se- al Package with red and white
seal.

Made with the utmost care; clean bakeries, clean
best material. in an air dust

proof package that does all that it was made to
the biscuit fresh, clean and dry. They reach

you in perfect condition just as they left the oven.
NATIONAL BISCUIT
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F. E. Douglass, of Maryville, Mo.,
paid a short visit this week to his
brother, Judge I ouglass.

Sam Tatterson, after several days
visit with home folks, departed this
week for New York, where his future
headquarters will he.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. lleil and (laugh-
ter Mamie, were in the city Saturday
afternoon. Mr. lleil reports the roads
in a most horrible condition.

Ril)1)ons from 5c per yi uP.

&
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11. W. Porter was up from Murdock
Saturday.

IT. E. Pankonin, of Louisville, was a
county seat caller Friday.

County Clerk Tyson was a business
visitor to his old home, Elm wood last
Friday.

Henry Sass, a well-to-d- o Cass counly
farmer, of near Louisville, was here
Saturday.

Mis. Joseph Svoboda returned Fri-
day morning from a six weeks visit
with relatives in Pacine. Wisconsin.

Mr. Maies, wife and daughter left
Friday morning for their future home
in Avoca, .Iowa. This family e

with many regrets from their friends,
or which they were numerous in this
city.

Judge Douglass pronounced the
words that madeMr. Albeit A. Savior,
of Nehawka, and Miss Lizzie Ost, of
Murray, happy Thursday, March .",
1 .", at his oftice in this city.

To Step Down and Out.
Last Friday County Superintendent

of Schools, W. C. Smith tendered his
resignation to the County Commission-
ers to take effect April 1, and the same
has been accepted. Mr. Smith has

Hield the position for nearly four years,
but lias contemplated this step for
some time. His reason for this is that
he does not consider the emoluments
of the office sufficient to justify him in
remaining here, and that a more re-

munerative position is tendered him.
Mr. Smith will remove to Table Hock,
Neb., to engage in the lumber, grain
and coal business with his father and
brother. He has been a most efficient
and faithful official, and has given gen-
eral satisfaction. The Journal, as well
as Mr. Smith's many friends through-
out Cass county, regret to to see him
make this more.

Now and Then.

Attending the funeral services of an
old and respected citizen of I'latts-
mouth at 1 he Methodist church, not
many days since, a thought came to me
of w hat a change had taken place in
t he Methodist church since the early
days of Plat tsmont h and the present.
Now we see a large and line construct-
ed building the prideof I'lattsmouth,
built substantially from lumber, linish-e- d

outside wit h brick; with large win-

dows of beaut i fully st ained glass, pre-

sented to the church by some kind-heart- ed

members as memorial win-

dows. While the outside of the church
building presents a handsome appear-
ance, the inside arrangements are sim-

ply grand, and is a beautiful sight to
behold. Comfortable seat s are provid-
ed for all who wish to attend services,
and polite ushers in attendance. The
building is illuminated hy electricity,
the sanctuary occupied by the minis-
ter and the choir is large and hand-
somely furnished and thesingingof the
choir, especially t he soprano and alto,
is up to date, and could not Ik; improv-
ed. It was a pleasure to me to listen
to their sweet singing. How different
did we lind the Methodist church serv-
ice in the very early days of the settle-
ment, of I'lattsmouth and Cass county.

The membership of the church con-

sisted only of a few families, among
them Mr. Sheppard Duke; Mr. H. Spur-loc- k,

who was at that time a young
man; Mr. Yates, the minister; Mr.
Throckmorton, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
White and a few more whose names I

do not remember. Mr. 15. Spurlock and
our o!d-tiin- e friend, Aunty White are
living yet.

Sunday services were held hy Kev.
Yates at the homes of the few mem-
bers, or in some empty room. With so
few members it could not be expected
to support a minister. Put pay or no
pay, Mr. Yates held Sunday service,
and during tin; week he worked at his
trade of shoemaking in company w ith
Mr. Trockmorton. They rented a
small room on Main street and had all
they could do mending boots and shoes.
Poth of them were good singers. We
have listened to their singing time and
time again. They generally sang a
good old Methodist hymn, which was,
"I am glad I am a Methodist; glory
hallalujah," and kept time to the sing-
ing by hammering at a new sole of a
boot or a shoe on an old Hat iron. AYe

could hear them singing several blocks
away. I immagine I hear them yet.

Of course people were poor at that
time and we could not dress in the
heighth of fashion like now days. The
minister, Mr. Yates, was no exception.
We all wore very plain and cheap
clothes and it was nothing uncommon
to see Pev. Yates shoulder a sack of
flour and carry the same from the
steamboat landing to his home; or

& St. Paul
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1504 Farnam St.

Daily
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nS ) Each

soda cracker.

things

All

push a wheelbarrow with a sack of
com home. What would Hie

members of the church think of their
minister to-da- y seeing him with a sack
of Hour on his shoulders or wheeling a
sack of potatoes home? Pev. Yates
did not think any thing of it. I hit time
changes, so do people.

After some time tin; membership of
the church increased, and a store room
on Main street rented and services
held there. Kev. Yates left I'latts-
mouth, and Professor Miller, of the
Oreapolis Seminary, attended to the
services here until the old Vnurch on
the corner of Main and Sixth st reels,
was built. Co.NKAII S IM.ATKU.

Happily Wedded.

Mr. Michael Lutzand Miss FlizaU'th
Carstens were united in the holylionds
of matrimony at the home of the
groom's mother, south of I'lattsmouth,
on Thursday evening, March V.Htt.

Pev. Ploetz, of German Presbyterian
church of thiscily, performed the cer-
emony in the presence of a numler of
relatives and most intimate friends of
the contracting parties. The. couple
are loth well known and highly re-

spected, and the; Journal unites with
t heir host of friends in wishing them
long life, at tended by happiness and
prosperity.
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Dumb Bell Cuff Buttons
is one of the popular styles for
men of taste. It is one of the
many designs shown in our as-
sortment

J E W E L 1 1 V V( ill M E X IS SIP) W N

in great variety.
The lx'auty and workman-
ship of these things for
masculine wear is noteven sur-
passed by the dainty things
for ladies. There is an ele-
gance and richness about them
that makes the prices surpris-
ingly low.

SNYDER Sc CO.,
JEWELERS AMD OPTICIANS.
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The number of trains operated be-
tween Omaha and Chicago ria the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St-- Paul Railway has
been increased to three daily fast trains
each way. These trains are magnificently
equipped with palace sleeping-car- s, dining-

-cars, and free reclining-chai- r cars.
The trains are solid, wide estibaled,
heated by steam, and are lighted by
Pintsch gas and electricity. Nothing finer
moves on wheels. The service on the
dining-car- s is perfect.

Leave Union Depot, Omaha t

The Limited 0.05 p.m.
Eastern Express 5.45 p.m.
Atlantic Express 7.45 cm.

F. A. NASH,
General WMtwn Ao.m. OMAHA.


